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'· •. 
· THE COMMISSION 
r-;; ~ El<~~ 
io Cuz·~ent faailities.for conference rooms equipped for 9imulteneous 
interpreting no longer· meet all the Commission.t~ s reqUirements, The 
' . . /" ' 
Commission has. therefore ·decided to.~ enter into -an agreement· with the Association 
:Momenta..l'lee D~len.a/rrangois~ devel~p~;. ·~:t:·a. pl·~· for· a corifereno~ .centre. : 
. . . 
to be bUilt ·near the place jourdan (between me ~oissarl and the . 
ohauasee di1Ett~rbe~k~: 600. Jn .from the. r~~d-point Sch~n)~ with a. view . 
to renting .. 
:. ' 
2o In '.1970 the· Coii.m!if.ilsion. acl!:nowledged that the f'oUrt e.en :rooms in the 
Berlaymont.~asemente.were not sUit~bl~ for holding meetings. with 
simul t:aneou,.e interpreting .. · . 
' . ' . . 
Follomng 'V'S.!'ious reports from expert a ruld 'neg~t~·~?.:<?ns with . · 
the Belgic:-n author~ ti_es 1 a j;emporary s~~-ution _vlas adopted. 
'This consisted in converting fi~~.rooms f'or conferences 
. " . . . . ' 
'With simultari~ou.s il?-terpreting on the seventh f:boor of the 
Cortenberg building~· three rooms. on the upper floors of the Berlaymont 
{by the Belgian·authoritiea) and renting seven add~tional conference 
r~oms ~t .·the Manhattan Canter (where .·thre~ ·r.rei'e a.lrea~ occupied) 1• 
, . ' . . . .. .. .. . 
. . . ; ! . . ~ 
.This me_as~;e· ~a~ ~nly :J;o- ~e~·t :i~'edi-ate ;~quirem~~ts pending 
. . ~ - - ... ~ ... ~:.. . _;._ - . 
· availabil.ity of' a conf'eren<?e roqm _comple~o ---·· ·-
. . ' . - - .. •. . - - - - ..,._ - . ·~ .... -. - -- ....... - ' -. . . ~ ~ '"'--- .: -
.... 
... 
- ~". -· - . .. . ... ... ~ ... ~ ... 
"' 
. , 
•• ' .:· . ~,.2·~ . 
};10tz.nt.im0 ~f,~e ·o~,:rlii~_sio!:'il.~s ne~aiW lb.a.~~ o·~1;~.,:'!J.1.u0el "'~:~ :.tnc:}rease11 i?.l-~d ~v·er.y 
month fif'.t;y:: cir SJo· m\~e"'vi~. ha·~te ~o b® ea.r.J.celled. f'o:t."' lack clt available 
.... 
·rooms., " . /- .. ~ .. 
. .. 
O~·gan:!.:d~is these m~~r~ir.l.$S i~ ·One of the .Co:;:m:l1il.;ZI~:on9 eJ essen"'Gial activities, 
s.rr~d. the:c•e is an urgent need for it· to ha,'!/'6 ·a. propaz• con:fe:.rence centre 
:rwar:t~® l"C(nd~o:int Soh~ (1rihere.~aos-t of .its other activities take 
place). that lilOulcl sa:tisf'a.ot·orily meet··ou.x•x•e:nt raq-clirements and those 
:tox-eseea.ble irl the Xl.H;Jdium term~ 
3., !~ ·1974 ·~he Coru.miaision pU:bl:lshe~ a ;(,;otioe in the ·or:tioia.l J'01J.X'!W.l1 
~Seeking S1:tg~es~~m1.s from inte:~.'"ested parties on ·bhe basis. of. which it 
(')Ould x•ent the OC1ni'6rE.m.oe o·antr~· it.· :n.eads~ 
. · .... 
. . 
experts in i975~ their conclusions were eY~ined by a Commission 
rJorldng ;p~y -vmi~~h raoommendecl a project looa.Ji;ad.in the Pa.rc du 
Ct:nquan:tena.ire., ~:rhe Belgian a.uthorit~.esi r·ejected thi.a pro,ject.tt and 
the Com~:'l.ssio:n had to recH,i-udder the other suggestions,., It the.n 
::reqt:teated.. nel1T plana for. _buildings. ~Jn t~ sites v.-hich had beett mentioned 
and. seamed pcUvtioula.rly ·~uitable (place Jourdan. and·:square de .M&ro,ie) .. 
Th~ same g"TO'f.XP of' internatiortal experts r& ... examin~?;d the pla.t"18g and the 
I 
Comm:i.ssion working pa:Fiiy concluded. ~ha-t the conference centre near the· 
. ' . ~ 
place Jourdan wo"t.ud be bas·~. f\1r th'e Commission_. :f/loraove:r, taking the 
~anta.l ·tel'!1H3 bes·t su.i:ted to. O'IU" inte:re~tsP ~..rrri:j.:~.~ Tent for that project 
t;voul.d .amotmt to Bfrs. 12.5 million ~ve:r th3 "!;~;elva years of the proposed 
' ' 
' 'lease (falling to .. Bt:rs 57· mili'ion _therea.fte:r·)v while the rent for the 
s~"t."'e de .Merod.e proja~:rt; 'lt!Ould be :Bf'rs :150 :miJ..lion per years 
.,. 
4. The suggestion adopted a:1so has the a.d~1tage of be:l.ng very close 
to tha :rond:-po:int· Soh~·· (600 m away)~, where most of the Commission~~ 






. . . 
. ... " . '. . .-.. l :· : .. ~-~~.;- . . . . - -~·· 
· The ~o~l~~ ·c.~nt~iiis no &.:niperflu&aa l~f~~~ .'_.til~ Oom'1rtcGi~n do~·G not· 
need a pre~tige brllding'. but· a 'Working tool,; .. <The :wain :r-e~trl.Tementa 
have ·.beerl ~,met as. i~llot..ra; . · .. ' : .... ·> ., • • •• • t •. • •· . . • 
"' • ' • . I 
(i)" eightsen.. eririf~ren~e roo.!ila. i~ aoco~oda"~e ·ao._ac:tiV'6 .perlicipa.nts~ 
with _si~ boot~s fo~ sirin.utan~ou.s int~rpret~:rJ.g (phw technician); 
(ii) .one -~onferer>rv~ room to ·acoommodete·_."125 .act:ive participants, 
trlth nine.booths fo~ simultaneous interpreting·(plua technician} 
and one projection booth; 
(iii)- ·.one ~cmf~renoe :t-oom to ·e.ooommodat.e 16Ci-200 active pew.""ticipa.n:'cs 
·.· . er 3.00=350 p~!"ll!Ons· i:.>ithout tabl·eaw·-·~rl.th nine booths for · . 
. . . . . 
siw.tltaneo~ i:nterpret'ing (plus i;oo~ioian) and e projection 
booth .... 
· These roomSJ a"i:'e eqrdppeti with individual tables and technical 
equipreentF ehairs ~~d f.till simultaneous interpreting facilitiee~ 
~ ,. . . " . 
• p ... • t • • 
Adjoin:i.ng 0sse:ntia.l services ·include small meetiP..g i'ooms 
(one-to" eve~ two·conferenoe room~)w offices for the conference 
~hairmen ·e...nd t~e a.dministrat.ion of the centre~ offices :tor 
. teohnic·al servioesu maintenance, %'eprodi:tction9 mail 11 telephone, · 
caretaker and., so on~ re!'eption hall, cafeteria. and 120 ·parking 
. ' " 
. . 
• ~ - . 
can ba ·properly rec~ived and', checked.-
5 ... The. developer has stated tha:t he -w6uld·b~ able to make the centre 
a:ail~bl~ ·:to the· Co~ssion beti<reen thirty ru1d thirty-au months after 
signing- an. agreement~ If an agreement. could be concluded by the 
- . . ~ 
end. of 19"77" this wOuld :·~ean :the;t' the· net-r ~entre 'could be occupied 
some time in 1981:. 
The rooms at the :t<U:w.he.tte.:n Gentel" could then be vacated11 .and. tdth the 
.three rooms in the Berla:Ymomi and the five in the Co!_'tenberg bttild.ing 
the Gommis~ion would. have· a total o~ t~renty-eight tully equippod 
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- --··· 7. In vie~·J of the foregoing the Commission has decided to enter into an agreement 
Assooiation.Momentanee Dal~~a/Fl~an9ois, deve~ciper.o£ the Conference Centre 
. to be built ne~r the ·place.- Jourdan ·{between "'Ghe .rue Froissart and the 
· · cha:us~ea d1:rfri;terb.eek), .wi:th. a. v.i .. enrr· to re;tt"ing' the Centra for a.n initial 
. . 
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